SKC
Judge: Mrs Angela Chandler
Dog CC, BOB & G3 Melverly Buona Notte Res Dog CC Beresford Special Delivery
Bitch CC Trimere Teresa Green Res Bitch CC Roqfolly Born To Boogie Best Puppy
& PG1 Peasblossom Orianna Best Veteran Sh Ch Trimere Talking Point Of Allenie
JW

Class 308 MPD NO ENTRIES
Class 309 PD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1203 STOKES Mr C R Arrowbien Time Traveller At Twizeltree
Stood alone in his class. Puppy dog of 9 months. Still very raw as one would expect.
Head developing OK, dark eye. Little short of neck for my liking. Deep body. In good
condition and coat. Better angulated in rear than in front.
Class 310 JD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1177 BROUGH, Ms C & WALKER Mr P Riselawroad No Deal
15 months liver male with masculine, head that had got the required chiselling and
the dark eye of almond shape. Good neck and shoulder. Deep ribs and well
developed chest. Well rounded quarters and correct angulation all through. Really
covered the ground and scored in profile gait.
Class 311 PGD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1210 TRACZ Miss J J Melverly Desert Strike Over Acregate JW Sh.CM
. Nice young dog that has a good track record to date. Masculine in headpiece with
dark eye that is correct in colour and shape. Would like more neck on him to
balance. Good depth through body and well developed brisket. Great legs and feet.
Sufficient angulation fore and aft.
2nd: 1187 HOLT, Ms K & HOLT Miss B Melverly Missionaire To Bethryn
Lovely boy of a compact sort. Balanced head with good dark eye. Good reach of
neck into OK shoulder. Maturing body and strong quarters. Well presented and in
good order. Short rear pasterns. Just a little loose on the move today.
3rd: 1194 MCGOVERN Mrs F Baxbalach Rumour Has It
Res: 1184 FIELD-ENTICOTT Miss H Valrussan Dressed To Thrill

Class 312 LD (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1201 SMITH Mr R J Melverly Buona Notte
This dog took my eye as soon as he entered the ring. Balanced and looking in good
order. Attractive, yet masculine well worked headpiece with dark eye. Strong reachy
neck into well laid shoulder. Well developed through brisket and deep ribs. Width
through well developed quarters with wide second thigh and strength through stifle.
Acceptable length from hock to rear pastern. Delighted to see him move well to head
this quality class and then to award him the CC and BOB . Group 3.
2nd: 1206 TOPLISS Mrs T E Beresford Special Delivery
Another liver and white male that I have noticed from the ringside and appreciated.
He is more compact than 1 and a shade smaller too. He was put down in good hard

condition with well presented jacket. Although a different style to one there was still
much that appealed about him. Would prefer more definition in his headpiece but
had a lean muscular neck into well assembled shoulder. Deep compact body. Good
turn of stifle and short from hock to heel. Moved in a brisk fashion to take RCC.
3rd: 1189 LARGE Miss S D Meadowdale Riot Is Madaza
Res: 1191 LAWLER Mr G H Roqfolly For Your Eyes Only
VHC: 1213 WALLIS, Mrs P & Mr D & LEVENE Miss A Torbeck Penrhyn Bay
Class 313 OD (2 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 1211 TRACZ Miss J J Sh Ch Meadowdale Alabama Slammer at Acregate
Sh.CM
6 year old male. As always put down to perfection by a hard working owner.
Pleasant head and reach of neck into solid shoulder make up. Depth of rib and well
developed loin. Standing over a little more ground than some but showing an elegant
outline. Moderate amount of bone and good feet. Moved well but would like more
accuracy in front.
Class 314 VD (4 Entries) Abs: 3
1st: 1175 ALLEN, Mr A C & BOTT Mr R P Sh Ch Trimere Talking Point Of Allenie
JW
One we have seen taking top honours for a long time. Now a veteran at 8 and a half
years young. Attractive head, good neck and shoulder. Mature body and well
developed quarters. Good legs and tidy feet. Covered the ground well.
Class 315 MPB (1 Entries) Abs: 1

Class 316 PB (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1186 GANARIN Mrs B Peasblossom Orianna
Pleasant puppy bitch with a sweet head and reachy neck. Well constructed
shoulders. Raw in the body department at the moment but time will be her friend.
Moved OK when settled to her task but I would prefer more width in her hind
movement. That said she was my Best Puppy today and went on to Group 1 puppy
later in the day.
2nd: 1217 WATSON Ms S Bordacity Honey Ryder
Raw baby who again needs time to develop. Sweet girl with gentle expression.
Would like more depth throughout. Moved Ok and enjoyed her outing.
3rd: 1197 RAMSHAW Mr & Mrs G G & J Calvdale Classic Blend
Res: 1204 STOKES Mr C R Arrowbien Story Time At Twizeltree

Class 317 JB (6 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 1182 HILL Mrs A Trimere Ta Dah
Almost at the end of her Junior career this bitch is somewhat immature but that said
there are good qualities that can only be enhanced with maturity. On the stack she
gave the impression of balance. Reachy neck into well assembled shoulder. Would
like more depth and development in her ’middle piece’ but well angulated both ends.
Moderate bone, tight feet. Moved out well.
2nd: 1214 WALLIS, Mrs P & Mr D & LEVENE Miss A Petranella The Real Deal

Pretty bitch who presents a good shape in profile. Sadly today she had left her
‘clothes’ at home and stood there before me in her underwear.. Well off for bone.
Good legs and feet. Moved happily.
3rd: 1190 LAUCHLAN, Mrs J & LAUCHLAN Ms D Lochbride Mercy Me
Res: 1176 BORTHWICK Mrs M J Glenbrows Misbehave
VHC:
Class 318 PGB (6 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 1205 TERNENT Mr G R & Mrs A Hunterheck Turning Tables
Black and white bitch, compact in body, pretty head which I found balanced and
feminine with dark eye which was the correct shape with a soft expression. Nice
length of neck into correct shoulder, depth of brisket and well developed ribs.
Straight front, moving well. One feels this bitch could do so much more.
2nd: 1193 MACLEAY Mrs H & Mr S Melverly Misdemeanour For Potrail
Nicely constructed all through. Balanced headpiece with really pleasing expression.
Good length of neck into well constructed shoulder. Deep through body. To be picky
I would like a little more rear development and a better tail carriage. Looked well in
profile stack.
3rd: 1195 MCGOVERN Mrs F Baxbalach Here's Trouble
Res: 1185 FIELD-ENTICOTT Miss H Jorobaden Rising Sun
VHC:
Class 319 LB (6 Entries) Abs: 1
Regarded this to be the class of the day. Lots of quality and places could be
changed around easily on a different day.
1st: 1180 CORBETT Mrs A E Trimere Teresa Green
Surprised myself as she isn’t what one might take to be ‘my style’ however – nice
sized bitch with balanced head. Good length of neck into well layed shoulder. Firm
topline and correct balanced angulation all through. Straight front with tight feet.
Would prefer her to carry more ‘middle’ but her movement won her the class. Her
foot fall is accurate and her flowing gait showed off her qualities with great ground
covering stride with all the reach and drive one would ask for. Delighted to award her
the CC (her second I do believe). Hope number three comes along shortly.
2nd: 1192 LAWLER, Mrs D & LAWLER Mrs C Roqfolly Born To Boogie
Often appreciated this exhibit from the ringside but never had the chance to judge
her till now. Different stamp to the winner. Feminine head with good proportions.
Slim well muscled neck into correct shoulder. Sufficient depth through body to
balance her up. Good spring of rib. Balanced angulation fore and aft. Close decision
between 1 and 2 but this bitch just gave the impression that her mind wasn’t on the
job today and it cost her unfortunately. RCC.
3rd: 1209 TOPLISS Mrs T E Beresford Don't Tempt Me JW
Res: 1179 CAMERON Miss N Donarden Madame Butterfly
VHC: 1199 SCORGIE Dr B Berkenbar Cassandra at Ardtalla
Class 320 OB (4 Entries) Abs: 0
Another very pleasing bitch class with some lovely quality to be seen and my
placings here required some hair splitting. Great class.
1st: 1202 SMITH Mr R J Sh Ch Melverly Sophistique
The dam of my DCC. A bitch that has for me improved with age. Her expression has
softened and she appeals much more than last time I judged her which just goes to

show that dogs change too. Good size with plenty of quality. Well constructed with
balanced angulation, well off for bone, strong feet. Carried her topline well and her
well developed quarters provided the power to propel her on a good stride around
the ring. Lacked a little muscle tone today.
2nd: 1188 HOLT, Ms K & HOLT Miss B Sh Ch Trimere Tranquiliser At Bethryn
Sh.CM
Different type of bitch to 1. Sweet head and expression. Ample strong neck. Well
angulated and shown in hard condition. Well presented and handled..
3rd: 1200 SCOTT Mrs D Sh Ch Melverly Islay Inspired at Lossiedoon
Res: 1181 CORBETT Mrs A E Trimere Tough Cookie

Class 321 VB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1198 SCORGIE Dr B Berkenbar Arriana at Ardtalla
Stood alone but a quality bitch that pleased me. Made a lovely picture stacked and
really took my eye. Balanced head and lovely eye colour and correct shape. Neck
flowed onto well constructed shoulder. Deep body and well developed forechest
which is sadly so often lacking in many of todays exhibits. Ample bone and shown in
beautiful condition. Moved like a train.

